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hears plentiyuij
11HLKNA, Mont"., Dee, 16. Local The Office Cat &' :fcantors report bear and mountain ')lh.Mod In abundance within a tow mllee

ft. Unlonvlllo, a suburb (our miles vTM vlnhsVQgp1
. 39

outh of the city ot Helena. Thcro
It also Mid to bo many 'Jix In the
Unlonvlllo district. A brown bear,
weighing 8S0 pounds, was killed two
Kites cait of Hutte recently by Jake Whal to givePtncus, local butcher. Meat from tbo HFanimal, which wna ihot within a (a 1 JftSsi2r
feet ot a well traveled highway, was
old br Plncout In bis shop. An abundance of useful gifts for him or for her and

In This at prices to fit your pocketbooh.
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UY JUNIUS

Dint lUs Hide!
I've just tinllhcd a nolo to a focmnn

In which Dqullo plainly expressed
The firm and deep soatod conviction

That tho follow to whom 'twaa

It a, white llvcred skunk ad a scoun- -

drol.
A robber and porch-cllmbo- r, too,

Then I tacked on a withering post
script

Delicto me, 1 told him a, fowl
Knot

Yes, I've written n note to a foeman
And vented my rancor and hate,
But I'm fooling much better
Bine I finished the letter
So I'll Just chuck It Into tho grate.

Stnco witnessing tho performance
ot New York's pet comlquo not so
Ions; ago, we have boon, making a
careful analysis of sarao and the test
tub shows 90 percontum of unal-

loyed smuW-a- s against 10 percentum
ot legitimate humor. We hold that
the above ratio should be reversed.
There appears to be a' notion
whether or not. we do
not presume to say that people
who patronlxe the theatre have a
particular craving for stuff which Is

a bit rare, but wo do not bellevo they
tnslst upon bavins It raw.

This humble chronicler onoe pat
ronized an alleged boarding house
whero canned beans wore the head-
line offering. We ate them, of course,
because we were hungry and there
was nothing else In sight not be
caste we bad a wild and Insatiable
craving for beau.

That sounds somewhat heavlat and
mora aeraonesque uaa It was U
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How to et a
NEW EDISON
but ofyour dollar
Do you know how to squeeze a dollar?

We do. We'll show you.

Our Budget Plan, through thrift and system,
applies the squeeze to your dollar. Shows
you how you can get that longed-fo- r New 3

Edison right away. It looks like money-magi- c.

Actually, it's common-sens- e. Let
us tell you all the details.

Klamath Falls Music House
Geo, A, Wirtz, Prop,

122 S. Sixth St,
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Kodak Gifts
Vest Pocket Kodak with rapid rectilinear
lens, fits the vest pocket 910.MI
1A Kodak Jr. with rapid rocllllnear
takes plcOur 2H by V Inches
1A Kodak Jr. anastlgmat lens, P.
7. 7

Kodak rapid rectilinear
take pictures 4Tk Inches.

Kodak anastlgmnt lens,
7, 7 ..

we
A

SO Jr. lei
ZTi by

20 Jr.

SA Kodak Jr rapid rectilinear lens.'
pictures 8 VI by &V4 Inches ................934.94

SA Kodak Jr. anastlgmat lens, F,
1 . - . ,,..( "pIOfU

IA Kodak anastlgmat lens F .

SA Kodak Special anastlgmat lens, F
3, fitted Optimo shutter,

speed second, and rango flndor..........97fl.4
loatber and cloth bludlngs....Me to 99.09

Stationery Gifts
"Symphony, the In stationery."

Symphony Cuerme. ............ ......... 91.00 94.09
yaaphooy Lawn ......tUJ to 94.09

Hlviera Unu ......... SUM) to 99.09
Symphony Antlue...... ..fl.O to 99.09
Cascade Unto ..............79 to SlJs)
Lord Baltimore Ltaea .......w......t to tl.M

Razor Gifts
AuUsslrea Kits, containing razor, lather
brush and sharing stlck...f7JW and 919.M
Autostrop Itators.. .- -.. and SSJM
Qlllotte ...... ....0.e sisd Sfl.0w

and Dverready nazors.-........- $l.

Bnders and Keen Kutter
0dco Blade Razors. CJM, tJM and
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livery ant Is chuck full of bl aweet

While they Uat,
Mto Posussl.
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tended, but It is tho belief of Tho Of- -'

flee Cat that, aftor all, most of us!
prefer cleanliness even with tho'

churglng a Jitney per cat-- !

no

that a with- -

out a Is lacking a moclorn not
agents.

Don also says that you cannot
both ends meet by stretching

the Imagination.

Numerically
"Earl, did you

Karl "Yes, wunst."
"John, should Karl have

sold

lens

John ho should have said
"

If tennis, golf, and foot
ball can come over the platter clean,
why not

never met,
That

yet
It all.

ta

93.

riono wlio
W11 i)Vir knnw,

Wo know some guys
W.lio think tiny do.

IflHU

llazor..............$t.w

English Walnut

J

and

Ilclne: an Armenian after nil has
Don Zumwalt snrs house Its camtirnsatlons: wv'll wager

mortgage .tbey'ru pestered by Insurance
Inconvenience.

make

Teacher whisper
todayT'

Teacher
wunsf?"

"No,
'twlcet.'

bowling

baseball.

Wisdom

recall

knew

..930.90

.,999.09

...903.84

maximum

Albums,

ultimata

nazors...

sjaedles.

laundries

Though

One trouble ubout u white lie Is

that It usually takes soverul black
ones to mako It look right.

"llnrrlnirn." mvi nn eminent Kol)

!.t.i. mi. i. HMhMn ,. Ilfn Yfi'na
ono of thoso

Institutes.
m

MADK 91000 A DAY

CUTIIANK. Mont.. Doc. 10. Otto
Hints, rancher of tho Headlight dis-

trict cleared $1000 recently when he
took a day off hunting. ICa bagged
eight timber wolves, which bring o

bounty from tho state of $125 each.

Pay part down now, and a little
each week until Xmsu, and wo wilt
reserve for you any gift you may
select front our stock. Johnstone Fur-
niture Co. " Btf

Perfume Gifts
Cara Nome, "the alluring perfume." Rets
contain poudro de talr, Ku de Toll- -

slto, Tarfum and poudre de His 110.00
Cara Nome Tarfum ,k Jt.O

Cara Nome Kau do Toilette 9 .M
Cara Nomo'ilachut

Jontoel, In sots, containing sold ereatn,
somblnaUon cream odor, Face I'owder and
dor eoatentrated - 9 .IM

Odor Jonteel In natln box .......... 9
Uavls, In the big red box. Contains eoap,
perfume, toilet water, talcum, faco powder
and rougo. Fragrant with Uavls I'ertnme 9 !&

llouquot Hamee sets, consisting ot sarhet
two sake soap, toilet water and porfume....9 7.M
Cutex Manicure Sola .....9IJM aad 9

rorfumee la gift boxes ., o 9 -

Devllblss rerfumlsers aad droaaer Ml ties--,

cut sud pressed glsss ..9I.M to 919.M

Fountain Pen Gifts
"A thing of niefolneits m4 a Jsy fortver"

All goM Tesspolnt. Mtely lys ...9l.sW ssstl 9I- -

Xavllag Bihsr Oaa....M ...... 49.M swsl 9X99
igulM auk with gold hand.... .4939 9CUM

stvarsjlara Faaeth ...... 9149 to 9a.
Alt WatetBtaa and Conklla Foaatals Pais.

Gift of Leather
Dill folds, genuine pigskin, calf skla, askt
aovelty loatber ... ,.., 91.89 to 9S.99
Ladlea Kodak Dags) .,lm..tM ss 91949
Ladles' Vaa)ty Cwm 9199

Doll Sale
11 dlssoaat on oav eatlr atoek ef dalhv.
Tkla taclBlea Teddy Dears, staffea) aalstai.
id rag dolhv

Priday aad Hstarstay OmP. ;

STAR DRUG CO.
Tho IHeVXadUL Storm

Fifth Main Streets

1 Loil in;
C Trll WImti You llsrkrn

tlrny, VnriDi Hair Willi
Hage Ten,

Qrandmothcr kept hnr lislr Lstu-tlfull- y

darkened, glossy aad
with a brew of Sage Tea tins'

fiulphur. Whenever her hair took
on that dull, faded or streaked aji- -

pearanse, this elmplu mixture was
with wonderful effect. Ily ask-

ing at any drug store for "Wywlh's
Bags and Bulphur Compound," you
wll got a lurge bottlo ot this old-tim- e

reclpo, Improved by tho addi-
tion of other Ingredient, nil ready
to use, at very little cost. This sim-
ple mixture con bo dopendod upi.n
to restore natural color anil beauty
to tbo hair,

A well-know- n downtown druggist
aya everybody- - uses Wyeth's Kcgo

and Bulphur Compound now be-ca-

It darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It ban

r jCL i,CXt t9

I been applied It's so n:Liy to use,
I too, You simply dumpon n comb or
soft brush and draw It through the
hair, tuklng ono strand nt n tlm- - Ily
morning tho gray hair dUippi-ars- ;

after another application or two, It
Is restored to Its natural color, aad
looks glossy, soft snd beautiful

Adv.
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DEPARTMENT OF THg INTERIOR
UN1THD STATES INDIAN 8BRVICB, KLAMATH AOBltCT, OEEOON, DBCBMDBR It, It 10.

NOTICE: .

The public Is hereby Informed that the following llstod Inherited and nt Indian lamia under the jurisdiction ot the Klamath
Reservation, Oregon, are offered for sale under existing laws, In accordance with the rulos and regulations of tho Secretary ot the Interior.

Sealed bids will be received for the following listed lands until 2:00 o'clock P. M. on February 16, 1021, at which tlmo thoy will bo
opened at tho Klamath Agency Offleo. Interested parties are Invited to be present.

Hach bid must bo accompanied by a certified chock on some Bolvcnt bank payable Jo tho order of tlio iinilorBlgnod lis" fluporlntondont,
for ten per cent of tho amount offored as n guarantoo ot the bidders faithful porformanco of his proposition. If tho hid Html I bo nccoptod, and
tho successful blddcfr shall fall to comply with tho terms of his bid, within thirty days after duo notice such chock shall bo forfoltod to
tho ulo of tho owner of tho land, less tho cost of advertising, etc. All bids shall ho marked with tho nllotimmt numl.iir lit tho top of tho bid,
and bo inclosod In a sealed envelopo which must he marked by tho bidder, "Hid for Indian Land, to bo oponod -- . 1021" but tho des-
cription of tho land shall sot be noted 'on the envelope. Under no clrcumstancos wilt any person connected with .tho Klamath Agency or tbo In-
dian Service be permitted to bid, directly or Indirectly, or to make or preparo any bid, or to assist any prospective bidder Ju making or prepar-
ing bis bid. -

(Continued te Pag 2)
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